June 10,

Rev.

Thornas . Brundaae

Dear.

Father Brundaoe:

L997

3501 S. Lake Drirze
Mílwaukee. I^'Ísconsin

I was statíoned in chicaqo as cha¡rlain of the deaf from
until 1963. I belíeve it was in the early part of that períod
that several deaf teen aoers vrho lived ín chícaoo but attended.
St.Johnrs School in lfilwaukee rnade some remarks that índicated
that Fr.llurphJ¡ v./as takino advantaoe of them. It was either at that
time or on another occasion that they or other deaf bovs nentioned
that he would go into their dormitory at niaht and suqgested. that
one of the bovs should cone to his room to oo to confession. I
díd not díscuss anv rletails with them.
f drove to Milwaukee to rqeet with the then Archbishop Mever.
Later he informed ne that Fr. I4urohy had at fírst denied the
charqes but two weeks later admitted them. Ile was sent'to some
retreat house in northern Wisconsin and told to return.to St.Johnrt
to undue the harm he had done.At a convention of pastoral workers
v¡íth the deaf Larry told me I should have sone directly bo hin wher
the mattêr came to licrht with. the Archbishop
Dates ancl events are now foggy in rny memory but I do recall
verv clearlv the followinor a group of young deaf boys placed
círculars on the windshÍeIds of nriests at a clerov meetina accusing Fr.!4urphy of sexual actiüit.les wÍth thern.The deaf members of
a local newspaDerts printersr union insisted that a strong article
be placed in one of the paners.Archbishop Cousins calLed. a meeting
of Ltre teachers at St.Johnrs school but Fr. Murphv was the interpreteï at the m.eetinq. I recall very r¡ividly a deaf man sto¡tping
to see me in chicago and usincr the occasion to tell me t'hat Fr'
Murphy had given him a cataLocrue of homo-sexual barsretco, in
varíous citíes. I qot the vely strong feelíng that thís deaf man
was feelinc¡ Cuilty and. wanted me to t,ake action to defend deaf
persons and io put an end to Fr.l{urphv's activitles. I called
Árchbishop Cousins and in response to hís verv direct questions
indicated that' r thouoht Fr'rfurSrhv was still actl-ve and was influencino deaf persons. Shortlv-a.fter Lhat Fr.Murphy vtas removed
from the diocese. At various conventionsrworkshopsretc., I sometimes rnerdeaf peoole vrho told me thay had seen him in Milwaukee'
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etc.

telenhone I mentione<1. that the reports. concernina his'
use of thê confessional to provide homosexual actívities seemed
serious enouoh to me be repãrted. fr souøht the advice of our moral
professor at Oconomowoc anc{. followed his advice to renort the
matter to the Apostolic 'Dêleoate in hrashington. VrhaL may have
haopened I do not know. This was ¡nv tast involvement ín the matter'
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